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INTRODUCTION
In recent years, scholars from a variety of disciplines have called attention to the forces whichi affect the expansion and differentiation of modern educational systems (Archer, 1982; Craig, 1981; Ramirez and Meyer, 1980) . However, there are few comparative studies exploring why technical-vocational educational programs emerged as a distinct form of public schooling. What factors generated, sustained or hindered the growth of vocational education in different regions of the world? Did vocational education develop as a response to economic, class-based or ideological imperatives, or some combination of these? In this paper, we begin to address these questions by examining worldwide -and regional enrollment patterns in vocational programs since 1950. We find that prevailing perspectives in the field of comparative education-whether technicalfunctional, neomarxian or social integrationist-have either neglected to consider or failed to predict a central tendency in contemporary educational systems: the pronounced shift away from dual-stream, segmented secondary school systems towards more undifferentiated and "comprehensive" ones. This shift is highlighted in the paper's main finding: vocational education, as a share of secondary education, has declined in almost every educational system in the world. The aim of the paper is to place this finding in perspective by outlining the long-term historical development of vocational education and, more importantly, to provide tentative answers as to why the recent shift has occurred.
The paper is organized into five sections. The first section sketches the origins of vocational schooling in Europe and its later development in other parts of the world; the second summarizes three theoretical perspectives generally thought to account for the growth of vocational education programs. Sections three and four focus on contemporary enrollment patterns ; the former section documents regional and gender differences in vocational enrollments and the latter reports a number of exploratory analyses which attempt to account for declining proportions of secondary vocational education. In the final section of the paper, the significance of the contemporary decline in secondary vocational education is discussed and an explanation as to why it may have occurred is offered.
THE ESTABLISHMENT OF PUBLIC VOCATIONAL EDUCATION
Two educational trends conditioned the institutionalization of secondary vocational education: first, the general expansion and differentiation of secondary schooling and second, the formalization and incorporation of particularistic vocational courses and apprenticeship programs into public schools.
In the 19th century, secondary "modern" schools in England, "higher burgher" schools (Realschulen) in Germany and the "modem" stream in French lycees all had one thing in BENAVOT common: their growth helped to differentiate post-primary education into two classes of schools-those providing traditional education in areas such as Latin, theology and classics and those emphasizing modern subjects such as science, mathematics and contemporary foreign languages (Ringer, 1979) . Across Europe, as the distinction took hold, both forms of secondary schools underwent noticeable expansion. Recent studies view this expansion as a consequence of 1) the rising demand for educated labor due to industrialization; 2) traditional European elites who increasingly saw post-primary education as a means of both certification and mobility for their children's entrance into, high status professional positions in law, theology, medicine and the like; and 3) middle class parents who wanted their children to gain educational credentials for access into civil service and managerial positions (Craig, 1981; Anderson, 1975; Ringer, 1979; Collins, 1979; Kaeble, 1981) . A consequence of the growth -of secondary "modern" schools was to legitimize the formation of other non-elite, technical and vocational schools for working class children.
Before technical-vocational schools were established, the formative training of working class youth occurred outside the public school system. After completing a number of years of primary schooling-when it was availableworking class children sought apprenticeship training in artisanal and industrial trades under the tutelage of a master craftsman or worker (Dunlop and Denman, 1912; Scott, 1914; Unwin, 1904) . The character of apprenticeship frameworks, in contrast to schools, was both distinct and informal: few were differentiated by age or ability level and there was little emphasis on formal certification and credential conferral (Collins, 1977) .
Throughout the 19th century, the authority and status of apprenticeship frameworks were undercut. Agencies which supported new, labor-intensive technologies initiated policies to control and standardize job training processes. Private industries, town councils and industrial associations-all examples of agencies of this type-organized and financed " schools" offering technical-vocational courses designed to train young workers in new skills and supplement their knowledge in general subjects. Such early industrial school frameworks included the Mechanic Institutes of England and Scotland, trade and continuation schools in Germany and Switzerland, "practical schools of commerce and industry" in France and commercial and craft schools in Austria (for detailed, descriptions, see Cooley, 1912; Monroe, 1912; Sadler, 1908 and J. Taylor, 1914 Cooley, 1912:29ff) Thus by the turn of the century, three forms of secondary schooling had taken root in Europe: first, a "traditional" form of highly selective institutions geared towards children of upper class background; second, a growing number of "modern" schools with generalized secondary programs enabling middle class children some access to higher education and civil service positions; and third, a multiplicity of technical-vocational courses and industrial schools providing training for lower class youth in skilled trades and manual labor.
In the early decades of the 20th century, vocational education programs gained further support because states were under pressure to strengthen the political enfranchisement of middle and working class strata. As a result, leaders of European countries searched for and implemented politically acceptable policies such as introducing social security programs and expanding educational opportunities (Heidenheimer, 1973; 1981) . Since vocational courses effectively integrated working class children into the public school system, they were seen as a sound and expedient political strategy.
The popularity of particular positions on how to best implement vocational programs varied from country to country. In summary, despite cross-national variation in the introduction and expansion of technical-vocational programs, the historical record suggests that the first half of the 20th century witnessed a general, though variable rise in the number of vocational schools and the proportion of secondary vocational students. The introduction of vocational instruction in public schools followed closely the restructuring of national economies under industrial and corporate capitalism. By World War II, vocational education had become a central and legitimate element in the educational policies of development-oriented international agencies.
PERSPECTIVES ON THE RISE OF VOCATIONAL SCHOOLING
What accounts for the pronounced rise of vocational education during the early part of this century and its later institutionalization as a central tenet in the educational policy of prominent international agencies? Borrowing from the sociology and history of education literatures, we outline three perspectives generally thought to account for the historical growth of vocational education.
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The first and most common perspective associates the rise in vocational education with technological changes generated by the industrial revolution. This "technical-functional" argument states that as the mechanization of production increased and the process of production itself became more centralized in larger factories, jobs became more specialized and complex and traditional modes of on-thejob training become inefficient. As a result, higher skilled positions gained in importance and skill requirements of older jobs were upgraded. Demands for skilled workers generated by industrialization in turn promoted the growth of education that could provide training and skills for a technically proficient labor force (Blaug, 1968; 1969; Machlup, 1970; Trow, 1961) . Thus because economic requirements for skilled labor increased individual returns to investments in vocational education, the aggregate demand for this type of education grew (Schultz, 1961; Becker, 1964; Denison, 1964; Harbison and Myers, 1964) .
A second explanation views the rise of vocational education as a natural outcome of expanding democratic societies bent on integrating and socializing new citizens. In this "integrationist" argument, the major precipitating factors are unchecked immigration and an expanding clientele of secondary pupils (usually from working class background) due to the broadening of compulsory education laws. Here, vocational education is seen as a means of training and integrating recently arrived immigrants as well as working class youth into the economy, while upholding basic moral commitments to equal educational opportunity (e.g., Kerschensteiner, 1911; J. Taylor,. 1914; Cubberly, 1934) . The rise of vocational education stemmed from its appeal to "progressive" educators and teachers who saw the need for practical curricular topics that were designed to kindle interest among "problematic" students, thereby keeping them in school and postponing their entry into the labor market. Thus in attempting to meet the needs of an increasingly heterogeneous student population, the decision of state policy-makers and educational administrators to expand vocational programs is seen as a rational strategy for furthering national integration.
A third perspective, explicitly critical of assumptions in the first two perspectives, views the rise of vocational schools as a class-based solution invented by capitalist businessmen and industrial managers to consolidate their power over the emerging corporate capitalist economies (Spring, 1972; Bowles and Gintis, 1976; Violas, 1978) . The proponents of this "neo-marxist" perspective argue that industrialists played an active role in the establishment of vocational programs in many countries. They had direct interests in hiring loyal and disciplined workers who acknowledged their proper place in the division of labor. Publicly funded vocational education provided a relatively cheap, if only partial, means of turning out semi-educated workers sensitive to capitalist work values and instilled with a respect for manual labor. Additionally, the push for vocational education by industry neutralized the discretionary powers of skilled workers and union-controlled apprenticeship programs by placing the responsibility for job entry and job training in either public or managerial hands (Bowles and Gintis, 1976; Braverman, 1974) .
The degree to which each of the above explanations throws light on the introduction and expansion of vocational programs clearly varies by country and region. Unfortunately, there are no studies that systematically evaluate their relative explanatory power in accounting for national and regional differences. Concerning the overall growth of vocational programs during the first half of this century, each perspective presents a reasonable, albeit partial explanation of this long-tenn trend. When applied to the contemporary (post World War II) period, there is little research that employs these perspectives to predict global patterns in the organization of secondary education in general, or trends in vocational enrollments in particular. ' Even from the limited point of view of industrialized European countries, caution should be used in committing these perspectives to predict an ever-increasing growth in vocational education despite the earlier historical trend upon which they were first brought to bear.2 These cautions and limitations notwithstanding, we can draw certain inferences from the above theoretical perspectives. The strategy of expanding vocational education during the early part of this century was aimed at meeting the demands for a technically proficient labor force, integrating children from lower socio-economic backgrounds and training a loyal and disciplined work force. Hence we think it fair to ask if developing countries I The problem in fact is more basic: few scholars in the field of comparative education consider the historical growth of secondary vocational education as problematic much less hypothesize as to how cross-national variation in the growth and size of vocational systems might affect other societal institutions. For a'first attempt to analyse the effect of vocational education on economic development over a wide range of counties, see Benavot (1982) .
2 I would like to acknowledge an anonymous reviewer of this paper for stressing this point in his/her review.
should not be expected to embark on a similar educational policy 'in the present period? Alternately, should not the-struggle for economic development, so pervasive a force in the modern world, pressure less-developed nations to expand vocational training programs as an additional development strategy? Based on the assumptions and arguments of the above perspectives, the response to these questions would, with some qualification, be affirmative: vocational education should have expanded in the contemporary world to meet the demand for more highly trained manpower and to enhance national economic growth. To many, this seems a reasonable and logical prediction. But to anticipate our arguments below, there are a number of reasons why the answer to these questions appears negative.
To begin, it is not accidental that the introduction of public vocational education coincided with the development of "scientific theories" which viewed certain educational programs and an educated work force as rational strategies for economic growth (examples of these "theories" include Blonsky, 1919; Taylor, 1947; Kerschensteiner, 1911) . New forms of schooling are often organized and legitimated according to "theories" or accounts of education's role in society articulated by national and transnational experts (Meyer, 1977) . For example, ideas with a "human capital" and manpower planning flavor have historically elaborated the connection between education and economy. They have also served as a major justification for the structuring and reform of modern educational systems (see Sobel, 1978) . Vocational education, by virtue of the applied and practical character of its programs, made sense in terms of these authoritative accounts and was therefore quickly legitimated as a new form of public schooling.
In recent years, though, egalitarian accounts of proper educational organization (education for all, equalization of educational access) have conflicted with and sometimes supplanted accounts embedded in human capital theory (Ramirez and Boli-Bennett, 1982) . For many nations, this poses a serious problem because the traditional dual-stream character of secondary schools works to reproduce occupational stratification through inequalities in educational outcomes. States are now under pressure to reduce inequalities in educational opportunities and outcomes even though the inequities of adult status continue to exist (Levin, 1978; Kahane and Starr, 1976) . Under conditions of conflicting ideological forces, the legitimacy of vocational education may be undermined.
Egalitarian educational accounts tend to view vocational programs with disdain. They are narrow forms of schooling that limit future access to higher educational and occupational positions and retard the development of individual self-expression. A world strongly committed to egalitarian educational institutions might phase out vocational education and restructure national education systems accordingly. In light of these arguments, we might expect a rather different pattern of secondary vocational enrollments in the recent period. Evidence examined in the next section directly addresses these issues. We now turn to consider the regional trends reported in Table 1 (Bairoch, 1976) . What is unique to the socialist states of this region is their political structure; that is, the nature of the link between state and society as well as their structural position in the world economy (Chase-Dunn, 1980; Konrad and Szelenyi, 1979). East European states have the pre-eminent role in planning and organizing economic production. The -extent of state power in this and other domains of social life is extremely high. State bureaucracies establish investment policy, set production schedules, organize the distribution of the labor force and determine the content and enrollment level of educational frameworks. Given their strong commitment and actual power to control economic production, it is not surprising that the educational systems of Eastern Europe have been organized to keep in step with, and to be an instrument of, economic development. The end result, as Table 1 documents, was a conscious policy to integrate education and production goals by expanding skill-oriented trade schools and technical secondary schools (known as Technicums). In these schools students could engage in part-time productive labor and be instructed in practical skills for work in industry, manufacturing and engineering. Table 1 It is significant that the sharpest decline took place in Africa (from 19.0 percent to 7.9 percent). Vocational education in Africa (usually oriented to agriculture and handicrafts) had been established because it was viewed by colonial powers as most appropriate to African needs (Blakemore and Cooksey, 1980) . Foster (1965; 1977) has outlined possible reasons for its dramatic decline. First, public schooling in Africa, despite recurrent calls to the contrary, entailed basic instruction in literacy and numeracy rather than training in specialized skills for industrial work. Second, in most African countries the absence of a strong and -expanding industrial base as well as a weak private sector precluded graduates of vocational programs from using acquired technical skills in a differentiated job market. Moreover, the economic sectors undergoing significant expansion during this period were the public, state-related bureaucracies and the civil service; positions in this sector required general educational credentials, but not certificates of technical proficiency. Perhaps -more importantly, vocational education had acquired a negative stigma among Africans under colonial rule. After independence, the dual character of S We also analysed the figures in Table 1 to make certain that regional changes in the vocational share of secondary education are not statistical artifacts. Because the number and sample of countries upon which the ratio is based vary across time points, the relative decline in vocational education might have been artificially accentuated. To check this problem, we calculated the proportion of secondary vocational education for a constant set of 87 countries at three of the six time points : 1955, 1965 and 1975 . The resulting figures were essentially the same for both the overall trend and regional breakdowns. The decline in the Middle East and Western European regions was, however, slightly less pronounced whereas the increase in Eastern Europe was slightly steeper. secondary education was sharply attacked. African nationals pushed for comprehensive, rather than stratified, secondary school systems (Blakemore and Cooksey, 1980) . For all these reasons, it becomes clear why the demise of vocational education is so pronounced in Africa. Given these regional descriptions, how certain are we that the global pattern in Table 1 captures an actual structural movement? Remember that the raw number of vocational enrollments, while increasing in most countries during this period, did not kept pace with nonvocational enrollments. Enrollments in the latter category increased at a faster rate, thereby producing the finding that the vocational share of secondary education declined. Some may argue that the decline is simply a product of economics: it is more expensive to expand and sustain vocational programs than general ones. Although there is an element of truth to this assertion (see the crossnationally based cost estimates of technical versus general curricula in Psacharopoulos, 1980:36), in most countries vocational education includes a significant number of not-socostly programs in such areas as handicrafts, services, business, commerce, and domestic science (UNESCO, 1979).6 In general, education is a relatively cheap institution to set up and expand; recent studies point out that the redefinition of some people as teachers and others as nunils is less tied to economic and political characteristics of nations than one might expect (Meyer et al., 1977) . The relatively higher cost of vocational education should be seen as only a partial explanation of its widespread decline during the last three decades. Table 1 therefore suggests that the global trend (apart from Eastern Europe) reflects a real and significant shift from a differentiated to a "comprehensive" organization of secondary schooling.
GLOBAL PATTERNS IN

For four of the remaining five regions in
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Another possible argument that could be raised in this context is whether changes in vocational enrollment patterifs are confounded by gender-specific enrollment trends. Might the incorporation of women into secondary vocational education significantly alter the global and regional trends discussed above? To answer this, we present in Table 2 There are two findings of note. First, in all regions (except for Latin America in 1955), the share of male secondary vocational students is greater than that of female students. Second, temporal trends within each region are essentially the same for both males and females: where they decline, as in Africa, Latin America and Western Europe, they decline in both; where they increase, as in Eastern Europe, they increase in both. As for Asia and the Middle East, the fluctuating trends do not appear to differ substantially by gender. Thus we can conclude that while the average proportion of female secondary students enrolled in vocational education is generally lower than that of males, the declining share of secondary vocational enrollments holds equally for both sexes. 
CROSS-NATIONAL ANALYSES OF VOCATIONAL EDUCATION
The discussion and evidence presented in the previous section leads-us to conclude that the global pattern described in Table 1 is an accurate depiction of an' underlying structural change in the organization of post-War educational systems. Given that the vocational share of secondary education has, apart from Eastern Europe, declined in almost all countries,7 our strategy of analysis is twofold: first to isolate societal factors that are significantly associated with the secondary vocational ratio and second, to account for cross-national variation in the declining proportion of vocational education from an initial historical level.
Correlational analysis. The dominant theme of the theoretical perspectives discussed earlier is that vocational education develops in response to industrialization and changes in the division of labor. Industrial and manufacturing jobs require technical skills which can be practically and efficiently taught in vocational training programs. We would therefore expect that those economies with a greater proportion of skilled jobs would tend to expand practical vocational programs tailored to the needs of industry.
HI: The more developed or industrialized, a country's economy, the greater the proportion of secondary vocational education. Another factor we expect to be associated with the vocational ratio is the size of the secondary education system. Countries that have more of their eligible population enrolled in secondary schools are more likely to expand vocational education because of their ability to control and allocate scarce educational resources.
H2Z
The greater the secondary enrollment ratio of a country, the greater the proportion of secondary vocqtional education. Finally, since the rise of vocational education is closely connected to a certain historical period, we would expect that the period in which a country became independent and established a secondary system should be associated with its relative emphasis-on vocational education. Older countries should have 'more expanded vocational programs than newer ones.
H3:
The older the country, the greater the proportion of secondary vocational education. Cross-national data for economic development and the size of secondary education were assembled (World Bank, 1976; ILO, 1977; UNESCO, 1969; 1975) and correlated with the vocational ratio. We used three measures of economic development: per} capita gross national product, per capita kilowatts of electricity consumption and percent labor force in industry. The skewed distributions of the first two measures were corrected by taking logged values. Table 3 reports zero-order cross-sectional correlation coefficients between the vocational ratio and each of the other variables at three time points (1955, 1965 and 1975) . The positive and significant correlations reported in Table 3 less-developed countries is greater than that in developed ones. To find out whether these factors are causally related to changes in the vocational ratio over time, we turn to the second fori of analysis.
Panel regression analyses. Here we examine whether date of independence, level of industrialization and size of secondary education significantly affect changes in the proportion of vocational education over time. We use two sets of panel regression models, one with a 20-year lag and the other a 10-year lag (1965) (1966) (1967) (1968) (1969) (1970) (1971) (1972) (1973) (1974) (1975) . Each row reported in Table 4 In Table 4 , we find that measures of economic development and industrialization have no effect on the decline of vocational educa- (Craig, 1981) . Formal education confers new status on the young members of national societies. By completing school, pupils receive the equivalent of modern citizenship; that is, they are endowed with basic rights and status vis-a-vis the state. The unusual pattern exhibited by the East European region derives, in a large part, from the fact that the incorporation function is less central in societies where polity and economy are both located in the state apparatus and where the formal status of all citizens is constitution-8 Evidence of the effects of contemporary educational ideology can also be seen in the de-legitimation of part-time vocational programs. On the international level, agencies such as UNESCO have altered their accounting criteria of secondary enrollments to exclude part-time vocational pupils. On the national level, there is evidence that the length of study and academic standards of part-time vocational programs tend to increase appreciably or face the possibility of discontinuation (Kahane and Starr, 1976 BENAVOT ally codified and frequently reaffirmed through ideological dictation. For the rest of the world, the dramatic expansion of compulsory public schooling has essentially meant the extension of citizenship rights to young children regardless of class and racial background. The justification of a differential set of rights to different groups of citizens is no less suspect than the structuring of secondary schooling with district winning (academic) and losing (vocational) tracks. Instead of early selectioti and allocation of students into a different secondary system of elitist, academic tracks aimed at university study on the one hand and vocational tracks geared towards jobs in the labor market on the other, current ideology emphasizes postponing selection and maximizing future access to postsecondary education for all children. Until recently, undifferentiated forms of education where schools and classes are relatively uniform and homogeneous,.were only true of primary education. Now, as evidenced by the findings reported in this paper, they are becoming true for secondary education as well.
In conclusion, the unusual quality of vocational education is seen in its historical transformation during the past century as one of the few structural educational innovations that underwent both global legitimation and de-legitimation within a relatively short span of time. It is a key element in understanding the shifting significance of education in the modern world. The rise of vocational education on the coat-tails of industrialization and its postWorld War II decline in importance is an illustration of the impact of changing global ideological currents. The rise and fall of vocational education coincides with a shiftirrg mandate for secondary schooling-a movement away from the production of differentiated workers that fit a differentiated economy into the production of more standardized citizenry in line with the egalitarian demands of nation-building and citizenship privileges. In short, ideological' imperatives appear to have undermined the impact of economic imperatives even for the most economically relevant form of schooling-vocational education. Worldwide ideological accounts press for systems of secondary schooling that guarantee greater formal equality for children of all social classes and serve as a means of initiating young people into their roles as citizens of the modern state.
